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and washed Drake and Ly h over 
the side. The cabin was ff d with 
water, and the stern of the aft op
ened In seams. Buckets wer< mploy- 
ed In taking the water out ot le cab
in, and pumps were worked o keep 
the craft from filling. Drato was 21 
years old, single, and a natil of Mil
ler’s passage, Fortune Bay Lynch 
was 18, single ,and a native f Curl
ing, Newfoundland.
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United in favor of the propo 
according to G. R. Jackson, 
of the Postal Employees, wh 
ced yesterday the result ol 
taken throughout the provl 
result, he said. Indicated th- 
was solid for the strike. A 
received yesterday from T. 
1er, head of the Railway MS 
ot Quebec, read as follow?^ 
solid as a rock, no difficuVS! 
anywhere.”
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amerondenied all charges of graft made 
agafnst him and members of his 
party. He added that though there 
was no recourse to the courts, he 
would ask for the Commissioner's re
port to be tabled when the Newfound
land Legislature met on April 2nd, 
and "I look confidently tor complete 
vindication during the debate that 
will follow. Moreover I am certain 
that as soon as I can get to the coun
try I will lead the Liberals at the 
polls and will regain my former pos
ition. Outside of political circles, 
Newfoundland was only mildly inter
ested in the graft charges," Sir Rich
ard declared.
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A Perfect Play
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PINVILLE, Kj April 4.

Labour trouble, brewiri for weeks 
at the mines of the Llbeif Coal and 
Coke Company on Straigl Creek, has 
come to a head to-day. <t rge Lucas 
was killed and Edward | hman Was 
wounded, victims of a fuè de of bul
lets directed from the niintaln side 
late yesterday, by hidd riflemen.

both from V* inla, were

DISTRIBUTOR,
No. 5.—This Is oni of a series of twenty ads. 
which began in this paper on April first under 
the heading ‘‘Ot.ndid Chats Concerning 
Crlsco." A different ad. will appear every 
day for twenty days. If you save them all 
and send to GERALD S. DOYLE, you will 
receive a full pal nd can of Crlsco FREE. 
This offer appljet to only one member ot 
any family. If y* t have missed any of the 
previous ads., lo<i up the back papers 
since April 1st. |f

.59 Pair,
lay’s Paper for ParticularsCANADA’S LEADING VOCALIST NOW 

AT THE MAJESTIC.
Half Hose 

llity mercer- 
lolors, with 
rer cuffs..
35c. Pair.

MONTREAL POLICE HAVE BAN
DITS IN THE NET.

MONTREAL, April 4.
Proof that the two men, held by the 

police as suspects, were implicated In 
the attack on the Bank of Hocbelaga 
collection car last Tuesday, when the 
Bank chaffeur was killed, one bandit 
slain, and 8142,288 stolen, is under
stood to have been secured by detec
tives who to-day detained four men 
in connection with the case bringing 
the total in the cells to nine men and 
two women.

Neyle’s
The men, 
among the Company’s m 

It Is the secondood quality 
ike an ideal- 
lg garment
closes

To arrive in about 
week or 10 days

ployees.
ly, according to the Cos jhny’s offi
cials, that their men hav been sub
jected to shooting. This Wiley from 
the mountain side was th combin
ation of a series of change in oper
ation of the mines.

with 
Id pearl but- Two NiM. Sailors 1 Railway Ca2.95 Suit

Hats ot Style, Material a FashionWashed Overboard WOMEN! DYEhish; sizes to
I every man.
1.95 each. From "Electric Flash Straws andTrimmed Hats, developed in Solid Stn 

Silks. Prices from $1.8'
OLD THINGS NEWPacific Railway throug passenger 

train from St. John to t| city, crash 
ed into a work train onfl[ie C. P. R. 
tracks, two miles east off1 aster. Que., 
at 1.21 this morning. T1 victims In
cluded six passengers, re engineer, 
who was the one seriouSt hurt, and 
the cook on the passent train, to
gether with two on the *tork train. 
The engineer on the latter rain leap
ed clear just befeore thelirash and 
escaped without a scratcl)

ktc of wash 
astic, which 
pticity. This 
irters, shoul- 
ler cuffs.
per yard.

Waists Draperies 
Dresses Ginghams 
Kimonos Stockings

Sweaters
Skirts
Coats

Hansen to Undertake a Polar 
Flight— ’Varsity Boat Race 
Takes PÇace To-day — lO Per
sons Injured in G.P.R. Gras ho

Tweed Caps, Boys’ Caps,
r shipment of “Phillis" 
Silk to hand, in shades 
m, Peach, Light Saxe, 
levy & Black. ÇÇ A A
r pound .. .. «Pv»VU

Also a line of Tweed 
for boys and young men 
sorted sizes and styles, i 
Price each....................  1

A large assortment or Boys- 
Tweed Caps for Spring wear. 
Dark and Light colors; AC,. 
Price each.................... ‘tuC.

Please book 
der at once.

Diamond Dye:
NANSEN TO ELY TO POLE. bound to Gloucester, with a cargo of 

MOSCOW, April 4. salt herring. Captain Charles Austey 
It is reported that Di Fridjof Nan- to-day told the tale of horror, death, 

sen, the famous Norn gian explor- and near destruction, as he entered 
er, has consented to us iertake, with the craft at the customs. The schoon- 
the Russian airman ftossinsky, a er, after being frozen in the ice at Bay 
flight to the North Pole. According ot Islands all the winter, managed to 
to the latter, while approving the work clear and sailed for Gloucester 
plan, Dr. Nansen has cabled that he on March 25th, last. On Thursday 

■will shortly arrive here i> discuss full morning, while tHé captain and" cook 
details ot the expedition. j were below, eating breakfast, George

--------------- - i Drake, mate, Frank Lynch and John
TWO NEWFOUNDLAND iRS SWEPT Rombull were on deck. The weather 

OVERBOAR3. was dirty; the craft was under jumbo,
GLOUCESTER, April 4. only, hove to in a bucking wind. In 

With her Canadian «dors at half gybing her over, Drake, who had the 
mast, the former Glouester fishing wheel, parted the peak ot the jumbo 
schr. Electric Flash, new registered and the sail fluttered helplessly in 
at Fortune Bay, Nfld., crept into port the wind. The foresail was run up; 
late last evening, reposting the loss but before this was accomplished a 
ot two of her crew on Thursday last mountainous sea swept the craft from 
while the craft was of Shelbourno, stem to stern; sent her staggering,

Each 15 cent package of "Diamond 
Dyes” contains directions so simple 
any woman can dye or tint any old, 
worn, faded thing new, even if she has 
never dyed before. Choose any color 
at drug store.

DISGBUNTLED HARVESTS LOOK 
FOB WORK.

OTTAWA*Aprll 4.
Disbandonment of the Armer Brit

ish harvesters who walks jf from Tor
onto to Ottawa, is immlnft. Finding 
!l impossible to obtain Ifrk through 

the hikers

THE NEYLE-SOPER 
HARDWARE CO., LTDJust arrived a shipment of 1

ENGLISH WALL PAP
Prices range from 15c. pie

apr3,2i,th,s

Hearts of the World!
the Employment Bure; 
split into small parties litis morning 
and individually looked vi jobs.

0—0
(OUR OWN)

Here’s a Treat

tl.25 Ladies'
A LOVE STORY OF FRANCE,

99c. Pair,
“The sweetest love' story ever 

told” is the description given to David 
Wark Griffith’s latest spectacle, 
“Hearts of the World,” to be seen at 
the Star Movie last week.

When it is recalled that Mr. Grif
fith is the man who gave playgoers 
“The Birth of a Nation.” "Intoler
ance” and other tremendous produc
tions so far unparalleled in the annals 
of the screen, it Is a matter of inter
est to note that “Hearts of the 
World," while produced in France 
amid the din and devastation of the 
recent war, is after all not a war 
play but a wholesome romance 
wherein war figures merely as the 
background. "The story ot a vil
lage," the program calls It. And 
again it is referred to as “an old- 
fashioned play with a new fashioned 
theme.”
) All ot these facts are interesting to 
Griffith enthusiasts for the reason 
that any producer who could spend 
eighteen months In France during

MORE PROPAGAN(A.
MONTREALjApril 4.

"Purely a political affair was the 
characterization given by |r Richard 
Squires, former Libera! Premier of 
Newfoundland, to the remt investi
gation of his administratm by Gov
ernment Cbmmission. Richard, 
who arrived here to-dayi and will 
leave to-morrow for Toifto, flatly

Kingfisher Wool. Corticelli Wool
lers.
\ to school 
rince of slip
pers. White

A special Lustred Wool put 
up in one ounce balls for 
Sweaters. A nice range of 
shades in stock. Price OC. 
per ball.........................  UVV.

idi and plain Cashmere 
To be had in all the 

! shades. Price 70»

Another lot of this Sweater 
Wool now In. The shades 
you are wanting, per- 1 Q_ 
haps. Price per ball “Our Own Brown Bread” 

is made of whole wheat and 
spring wheat flour. Strong
ly recommended by all doc
tors for those troubled with 
indigestion—is rich with 
substance and has a distinc
tive flavour.

Ask your grocer for a 
loaf.

14c. Pair,

ALEX SCOTT w Gower
freetseamrese. It 

iarate during 
last life of 

d Black.
per Piece.

T OF ST. JOHN’S

East End Baking Co,Mud Rubbers! Mud Rubbers!le, White Cel- 
;s, all sizes.

10c. up.
(Our own bakers)

feb!8,6m,eod ___________

St. John's 
iripal Council.

ick for trim
es, etc. You 

I ,riety of uses

. per Piece.
Fit Any Last TENDERSBing Soap.

■i veulent ai
^Eze; worth 60

CUT. IN POTS.
Chrysanthemums. Cyclamen. 
Lilies. — Wall Flowers.
Tulips. ! Clarklas.
Carnations. 'v - Impatiens.
Daffodils. 1 Hyacinths, j
Hyacinths. lÿlnerarias. >
Sweet Peas, | Primulas.
Cinerarias. “ Geraniums.
Marigolds. Ferns.

Finest -quality#*^ 
’PHONE 1513

ity Years of Successful 
.utomobile Building5 i
tuck celebrates its twen- comfort, and in their year by year ftil-

fillment .'of every demand of motoring,
k is of its growth within Bmck c*ra won the place they 
e of two decades, it is not occupy.
nization that Buick takes n>  , .
de. Rather it is in what ™ backe™md of experience
sits indicate. with all of its unequalled manufac

turing facilities—and inspired fay a deep 
in of leadership has bçen sense of personal obligation to Buick 
by the accomplishments friends, owners and the general public 
in the hands of more —Buick will seek ever to on

owners. In their depend- an even higher level the at
mce, m their satisfying the public which it

srs addressed to the un- 
id will be received up to
iy, 10th inst., at 3 p.m., 
following :—
jjjARRY SPAWLS. 
tons Quarry Spawls, ac- 
to specification, which 

Obtained on application.
FLEAD PIPE.
(5) Tons Half Inch Lead 
40 lbs. to the ton, 6 lbs. 
ard (packed in casks), c. 
f free.
lUBBERHOSE.
;. 2 V2 inch 4 ply Rubber 
taplings complete; also 4 
I inch Hose, each 14 ft. 
mple of each may be seen

39c. each.

SOMETHING NEW in
J. footholds I

'A pair of Snugs will fit per- 
fectly three sizes and any 
shape of shoe. Roll up so 

•mall they can be carried in your handbag. - Surprisingly durable.

Quick service, too. If you're in a hurry, walk in, pick your size, 
put them on. pay your money and walk out. No waiting for try- 
ons needed.

Valley Nurseries
Lmited.

ups.
& Gold Chin*

Only 5c. ea. Step in and ask to see them the next time you are near our store:

In BLACK & BROWN, at 85c.
MEN’S MUD RUBBERS...................Only $1.25

now enjoys.
X~37-aOMP (THIRTY)

HOUSES FOR SALE
i tendering for any of 
are requested to write 

relope the words “Ten- 
jawls,” “Lead Pipe,” or 
is the case may be).
or any^ tender not nec- 
Bcepted.
,= J. J. MAHONY,

City Clerk.

PARKER & MONROE Prices $1800.00 to $16,000.00 
suitable terms arranged.

MONEY TO LOAN
$100.00 îfnd upwards on citj 

property security.

FRED J. ROIL &C0„
Beal Estate A Insurance Agents, 

Smallwood Bldg., Duckworth Street 
mar4,tf

IRE ! FIRE !—SaveFIRE !
a few dollars and then you will 
save more by waiting for the 
Fire Sale at EVERYBODY’S 
DRY GOODS, 376 Water St., 
opp. Steer’s Cove.—apre.ii

EAST END BRANCH.
apr3,th,s,tu

NT—House in good
Stains U rooms, all mod- 
vements ; possession im- 
apply by letter to Box 16, 
[ Telegram Office.

b e 11 autom o b11 builtare B nick Years in the Service of ’
ike Public—The Evening Telegram,

will build hem
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